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Srhator HrtHiitKR. of Witcnotln. tells
a. New York prr ,l",t ,h6 rePubllcens
wilt renominate Mr. Harrison la 1899.

This It Indeed a surprising discovery and
Benator

"
Spoooer bit done WU to divulge

It.

A Mohtasa psprr. qooUoR tbe re-

mark of en eestrrn paper, thai "Quay's
nulled band it on Moulane with a grip
of steil."saj ll ! " cornet ticepl the
spelling of one word, which, Instead of

steel." thould be "s-t-- s I."

A Wahhinoton Uleersm to the New
York VirM tett t, wr been de-

clared between Mrt. Harrison ittlHrt,
Blaine. Why cao'l tbe ladies of the sd
ministration hre one toother toil leave

the flifbtloii to tbe men folks?

Tn Miitn l.ta who..... flnria fiit. . -I n m "uu ,nu J v v vm

cbsntlng." t picture "loo lovely," t piece
of chlsa "perfectly charming" and t poem
"simpl? delicious," never flnde dirt oo
the dishes or dust on tbe furniture for tbe
tlmple reason tbtt tbe never looks for It.

A ioithir editor bewtilt bit Jour-Oallil- ic

difficulties ti follows: "Oow do
our render expect ut to get out a brlgbt
tod loUrtlrig ptper in a piece twelve
miles from a railroad, thirty Billet from a
rlfer, milllont of mllet from heaven, two
mllet from hades, and tiity feet from a
gin mtUr

SwiMMtxo btthi are becoming a popu
lar addition to English tcboolt. The
school botrd contends that it it quite at
Important for a boy to learn how to swim

at for a girl to learnthe art of cookery.
and claim that the swimming bath adds
to the comfort of the scholars and assists
In tbe work of education.

One of tbe most remarkable feats of
photography on record It tbe photograph
lug the terrible explosion at Antwerp, or.
f not the explosion, tbe immense cloud

of tmoke produced at tbe moment. Tbe
current number of Iji Xtiturt gives an

illustration copied from a photograph of
tbe huge cloud that shot up in tbe air,
roughly in shape like an Inverted Flor
ence flask, when tbe explosion occurred
It bat been estimated at being teventeen
or eighteen hundred feet across, and. ac
cording to the journal quoted, the cloud
remained motionless for about a quarter
of an bour, preserving the form recorded
by the photogrspb.

V III Make It Lively.
It looks as though some of the republic

tan senators will make it lively for tbe
president when congress meets. Tbe
president bat ahown a hostile spirit to
ward the senator from Pennsylvania,
Kansas and this state particularly, and it
Is said they propose to retaliate when the
opportunity presents itself. In regard to
this republican family quarrel, a Wash
Inglon special to the 3t. Louis lirpublie
says

The senators who are most Incensed at
the president are the Illinois men. Har
rlson started in with a grievance against
the state of Illinois, or rather the politic-
ians thereof, because of the endorsement
of Oresbara last year. Both Farwell and
Cullom acquiesced in the Gresham en-

dowment, and in consequence) Harrison
has it in for them. When Robert Lincoln
was selected for minister to England, tbe
Illinois senators were only made ac-

quainted with the president's Intention
about an bour before Lincoln's nomina-
tion was sent to the senate. When Kauai
was selected for commissioner of pen-
sions, the Illinois senators were not In-

formed at all. This, ef course, hat
made them extremely angry, as sen-

ators vlHira the r ii?ht to say who
shall enter the public service from
their states. Cullom, who is a presiden-
tial candidate himself, is more guarded
in his expressions than his colleague, but
during bis several visits here this sum-
mer. Cullom baa taken occasion In sun-
dry conversations with acquaintances to
denounce Harrison from A to Z. Plumb,
of Kintal, has also denounced the presi-
dent, and threatened to get even with
htm, and Ingalls' sharp tongue bas
emitted a good many things that have
tickled the enemies of the administra-
tion.

Hut the most bitter 2lit of all airainst
the president Is being made by the Penn-
sylvania senators. With tbe Pennsyl-
vania statesmen, at with the other her-
ons of the republican party la th hooaa
fit lords, tha troutiVs atlas over the pro-pa- ?

distribution of patronage. Hhortly
after the election a twelve-mont- h ago
the two pL'nnsvlvanin senators "got
together,'' as Mr. Itundall expressed
It, and agretd upon a "slate" for the city
of Philadelphia. Stna'or Cameron, who
dislikes the president cordially and makes
not the slightest attempt to disguise tbe
Tact, said that he had hut one appoint
ment to ak of the administration, and
that, if Mr. Quay offered no objection, be
(Quay) should control the selection of
the rest. To this Mr. Quay agreed
whereupon Mr. Cameron headed the sla'e
with the nsu of Mr. Cooper ss collector
ot customs. Shortly after the adjourn-
ment of concrete Mr. Cameron went off
to Europe, leaving hit colleague to deal
with the administration as best ha could.
Senator Quay, at the outset, found Gen.
Harrison not disposed to move hastily in
the matter of appointment, and It was
only within the past few weeks that Mr.
Cooper wts given the place.

Host Con 1.1 11 know?
It U ariiiulnc how cutnuiou is the belief In

tliul greatest of luiHturm, fortuu telling,
fcvsa pxiple who really ii. know that no one
can puwilily what In to happen have a
lingering omfMi-- In clairvoyance and such
hunihui;, of which they llud it bard to divert
Ihtwnwlvw. It ! strange, too, that tbe fort-
une tellr tin. I. his nirat profitable patrons in
large rttim, where one bas every ;jrtuiiity
of knowing that such persons are always Inv
potr of the worst clas

The puicr on a Bostun bona car were
amusml ime day i.y tli conversation of two
woman, on of whom had recently been to see
a roll fortune teller.

"It i- -rf. nily wonl-rfu- l tlie things he told
mo," sns suM. "Ue told" me, without my say-
ing a word, that I was ttbar married or that
1 would be married wlthiu a year. Now, bow
coulj be tell that I raallv ma IT tad!"

"It wa Strang," replied the other woman,
evtih.ntiy a crwlulous aa bar companion.

' IV bat eU did h tell your"
" VV 11, i, taid that thara was a dark cloud

hanging over ma now, but fur me not to gel
diacourag-- d, for It would soon pass away,
and everything would come out all right"

"Well, I declare!"
"Then he said that one of my friends

would m very sick smn, aud that be would
die before the year was out and leave me a
great deal of money, and I t an Idea I know
Ju who that

"loyou Whole It r
"Ob, 1 ought not to t U you. My husband

says tbe lortuue tellers tell that to every-
body, but I don't ve why It shouldn't be true
In my caas. Htranger thing than that have
napponea."

"That s true."
"I'm aurw be told mo a great many things

be couldn't have known beforehaud. Without
auk lug nte hardly any quentions, be told me
all about my huiband, jiwt bow be looked,
aud bow many children I bad, and how old
1 was and all that."

A profeasloual fortune teller can usually
And out all be wanta to know by asking; "a
few quewtlona" In each an adroit way that
bis victims never know they are giving him
tbe Information be. In turn, gives tbecn, to
their great surpriae and mystification.
Youths' Companion.

KRA OF SPECIALISTS.

THE SUCCESSFUL ARE THOSE WHO

MASTER ONE THING.

faelr Vala hi the Mewepape Baal sees
aa4 the rnfeeel Tae fhvelelaa, the
argeoa aad the Daatlet Are wm IHe-tla- et

A Chleaga Ottea Bay.

"Wall," said a Jouug man, greeting a eoaa- -

panloo, aa tbe two took adjoining seats oa aa
elevated train.

"Well," echoed tbe other, "I've been at It
Just a mouth today, and my eiieriaooe has
evolved one definite eoocluaiou, and only,
one," he added a little wearily.

"Which la- r- said the first speaker.
"That tbe coming newspaper ntan must be

t specialist," waa the aentauUoua reply.
division or La Boa.

From further talk between the two a re
porter gleaned tbe fact that the second
ipeekar was ooe of tbe great army of young
man who, set free by their alma mater, are
sow In thia city eager to begin tbe struggle
for taouey and fame, one or both, which h)

tbe sum of munt human existence. In com-

mon with a goodly auuiber, too, of this army,
bis ambltloo evidently lay up tbe journalistic
ladder upon whose bottom rung be had, so
far vainly, it seemed, been endeavoring to
gain a footing.

Concerning the gist of bis moutbi effort.
the specialty clause, its wisdom Is at oooe
appareut. It Is what every managing editor
will tall every novice wbo seeks bis taflueooe
ar advice. "Find out what you know beat
or have a taste for, then cultivate such knowl-
edge. At first you will have to seek Informa-
tion from every and all eourcea, but after
a while you will have absorbed so much that
you are aa authority yourself and people
must come to you. r rora that inonieot your
sucoeaa begins"

The value of specialties has loug bean un
derstood aud practiced in the "manuals,"
Merbanica, artisans, band laborers of all
torts know well that the weu wbo excel In
any ooe hraucb ot their trade soon pull up
and away from their fellow workmen. How
tbe same motive Is extending Into every in
dustry ; It la doing more It Is continually de
veloping new departments of labor.

A few years ago a young man employed aa
salesman In a large dry goods Oris displayed
unusual taste in the matter of trimming show
windows. Mis work waa noticed and emulat
ed by rival firms; he strove constantly for
novel and original effects, waa transferred
from behind the counter and Installed as
window decorator, with abundant leisure to
develop his talent; became. In fact, the crea
tor of an occupation now recognised as dis
tinct and remunerative, which bad previous
ly been a part of this or that clerk's duties.

from the trades specialties have Invaded
the professions. A good many of us can recall
tbe time wheo a physician was surgeon and
dentist aa weu. Now tbe three professions
are not only distinct, but in each are lnnuia
arable subdivisions, every one prominent and
est apart by itaelf, to which different students
wholly devote thanuel vee after a general fun
daman tal course. One surgeon Is authority
upon fractures, another upon diseases of the
hip joint, and a third upon the removal of
tumors. There are eye, ear and throat special
Ists, and innumerable others amoug the doo-tor- a,

A lawyer bas nearly as mauy definite
avenues In his profession. In any one of which
ha may elect to walk. The ministry U, par-bap- s,

tbe only calling which baa, or ought to
have, but one vent for tbe talents of its vo
taries toe saving of souls.

asebaU. ma stboku pout.
And nowadays a newspaper man must be

a specialist, too. Home tuna since the man
aging editor of oue of tbe dailies In Chicago
noticed an oOlce boy, a bright lad of IS or
30. lolling about during some idle momenta.
"Johnny," said his chief, "you ought to be
Improving your time. You dou't want to be
au ofhee bny all your life."

"No, I don't," said "Johnny," "but I cant
do anything. 1 cant tiui, you know, like
the fellows in there."

"What can you do besides the work haref
persisted the editor.

"I caunot do a thing eacept play ball," re
plied tbe boy.

"Do you know much about the game be
tides playing itr asked the editor.

"Yea, 1 do; I'm always referee in any dis
cussion. I know all tbe rules."

"That'll do," broke In bis quwtloner era
phatically, "there's your opportunity; study
ball every spare moment; sut out every'
thing you eusue across in the papers about
It ; snake yourself a mine of Information oa
the subject, and I'll give you a cbauca pretty
toon to do some work lu that line."

"Johnny" did aa was suggested, and is to-
day drawing a good salary on that paper,
with considerable ouUlde work to do, aa au
authority ou baseball niaUers.

"What causes the growing tendency to
specialUea anvaig newspaper wrlterar" re-
peated a promt uent nwuler of tbe guild to
whom the uuestiou was put. "A variety of
things, 1 would say, without having given the
subject very much thought. One is the posi
bun of the uewpaper of today. It hi vastly
more important in lla fuuctious than former
ly. As a bureau of grueral intelligence its
field has iuiuioafcursblv iuiTuased. feople go
to a representative newnpapvr for technical
Information upon subjects that cover a very
wide range of thought and action, and not
only for informatlou but for opinions deduced
from broad knowledge. To meet this every
department must be in tbe hands of persuus
XimpsUnt to write and edit with tbe author-
ity of a master.

"Another causa is the growing dlssomiiia
tlou of kuowlddge. The proportion of edu-
cated people Increases constantly; the couiiug
geuaratiou will be a marked advance In this
revea. College bred men are everywhere
toUay ; they used lo be aotlneabla Ftftaanyears ago a clever writer on general topic
Vood out by himself ; now be la the rule, tto
it has become a necessity for tbe clever
writers to concentrate their cleverness in one
line, and in that way regain the supremacy.
It is true that all great newspapers, and I
mean great in the souse ot being leaders of
public opinion, have their specialists, tbalr
astrooomicul, geological, financial and similar
writers wbo, when they grow proficient, be-
come editors of their departments. And I
must say a 'special' man la very valuable and
very bard to replace." New York Times.

Pathetic llarial af aa Indlaa UlrL
"Plenty O.n was a sweet little Indian

ga-l,- " writes the Rev. J. C. Ryder to Tbe
American Missionary, "who attended the
mhsilon at Fort Bert bold. Bhe bad won bar
way wonderfully Into tbe hearts of tbe teach-
ers, aud when she died there were sorrowful
hearts in tbe mission as truly as in the Indian
tepee. The parents bad been reached also by
the influence of tbe mission. Tbey permitted
the missionary to lay the body in a oofflo.
Tbe Indiana took up the little white casket
and bore It to the boat hi which It waa to be
taken across the Missouri rivsr. Tbe father
rowed tbe boat ea the mother eat oo the op-
posite bank waiting for her dead darling, and
from tbe boat there went up tbe piteous wall-bo- a;

of the father, which was echoed back
from the bank in the piteous wall of tbe
mother.

t ta Her Maadard.
There is a story told of a lady wbo oue day

went to call on Fuseli, a painter, wbo, when
there was need for it, could express himself
with emphasis. Her ceaseless chatter did not
allow tutu to get ha even a word edgeways.
At last a pause to take breath gave him time
to say: "We had boiled mutton and turnips
for dinner today." "What a strange obser-
vation, Mr. Fuseli!" exclaimed the lady.
"Why," he said, "it Is as good as anything
you have beau seyuig for the last two hours."

San Franrisxo Argonaut.

Inures tee Psepo- -

Advertising a patent medicine In the
peculiar way in which the proprietor ot
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and coldt does,
it Indeed wonderful. He authoritet all
druggitu to give tboaa wbo call for it a
earn pie bottle free, that tbey may try it
before purchasing. The large bottles are
SOc and tl . We certainly would adyite
ft trial. It may lave yon from consump-
tion.

Where be tumped You teem at borne
here," remarked a man at the pot to Sice
to tbe postmaster. "Yet," replied the
latter, "thlt U my ttnmping ground."

Don't I If a dealer offers yon ft bottle
of Salvation Oil without wrapper or
labelt. or In mutilated condition, don't
touch it dont buy It at any price), there
la something wrong it nay be ft dan-
gerous or worlhieee counterfeit. Intlet
upon getting perfect, unbroken, gen-
uine package.

The poet who sings: "I know an hon-es- t
fliberaeea" evidently believes in peellc

high license.

Nature does not cackle over an
plant.

CRONIN'S REMOVAL.

Closing Up on the Atrocious Se
cret Murder.

HI3 DEPABTTTBE TO E3S DEATH.

Mrs. Coaalle Telle ml the Caheewn De
coy's Visit laeatlfleatlea of the White
Hares aa4 Baggy A hfaa Baat la Ala-bas- se

That la So far IMaaatrMss ta the
Hunters Brest fa! Basalt of a White
Cap Oatrage Aesertest Wleheaaeea.

Cl ICsOO, Oo. SO. The testimony intro
duced In the Creuin murder trial yesterday

as partly eorToboretory of Dinan's story,
and partly a roatinualioa at tbe chain of
events leading up to the essassination. Tbe
first witness waa Napier Moreland, a stable,
roan at Diaan'a He simply added to that
already known the fact that the horse bad
been drives bard when the stranger re-

turned It to tbe stable at about V:oo p. m.
(be day of the murder. He eaid tbe snaa
looked like a mechanic returning from work,
bad a dark beard of aot more than a few
days' growth, and a light, faded brown
con I.

The Deaay te Death.
Mrs. T. T. ConkUn, with whom Dr.

Crun la roomed, than took tbe stand. Hbe
said that a little after T p ea. of May 4 last
a man drove up in a buggv to her home and
went into the doctor s offloa The horse In
the buggy was a white one. As soon as Dr.
Crooln could see hie visiter, the latter pro-
duced the business card ot Iceman O'Sulli- -
van, and aald that one of CSullivan't em
ployes bsd been hurt and waa badly in need
of tbe doctor's services. The doctor imme
diately got ready aad went with tbe man,
mui that was tbe last time lira. Conk- -
II n ever saw him alive. The card was pro-
duced and on the back of it were written
toe woras-Lio- ne rare.- - later ins same
bujgy and horse, presumably, bad been driv
en up in front of her bouse by Capt
Schaaek, of tbe piles force, ami she bad not
Identified it, owin to tbe fact that tbe day
was rainy and tbe horse looked gray. When
the rig waa driven to her bouse by a reporter
Oa a dry day she fully recognised it as tbe
ooe tbe doctor had been driven away in.
Mrs. Conklin bad seen Ioeman O'SuIlivan
few days after the murder and he said be
never sent for Dr. Cronin, whereupon sbe
told him that he was In a rather ugly poai
tioo.

Coaldn't Weahea the Testimony.
Upon Mrs. Conklin em

phatically denied that aha had told to a re
porter of a morning paper a story that dif
fered In material details from her evidence
given bora. At tbe request of counsel, O'Sul
liven, the iceman, confronted the witness.
and sbe said his moustache hed changed in
color since she bad In terr nested him with
reference to the physician's disappearance.
At that time it was a little redd ah In tbe
center, while now it was daiker. An effort
oa the part of the counsel to confuse O'SuI
livan with Mulcaby, one ot bis employee.
failed.

Charles W. Beck, a reporter, testified to
having ftrtvsn tbe "whits boras" rig down
to Mrs. Cooklin's one day a short time after
the murder, where it was positively identi.
Bed by Frank fcsnlan and Mrs. Conklin,
and Miss Sarah McXerney and her sister
Agnes, both of whom were in the physl
Clan's office when be waa summoned by tbe
mysterious stranger. Tbe
tn Hi brought out nothing new, nor did it
weaken tbe testimony :

A WARNING TO WHITE-CAP- S.

That Sort af Outlawry Rssalte la a Casa
of Fratricide.

AlbaMT, V. Y., Oat. 89. A special to Tbe
Union from North vllle, S. Y., says:

Late Saturday night a terrible tragedy was
enacted at 'he homa of Bamoet Carringtoa.
half a mile from this village. It sppe.rs that
a yonag man Bassed Oscar Barclay bas maJe
himself notorious by hit re ations with two
women wh Herd at the Carrington home
stead. Barclay was warned by bis fath.r and
thrar bmthers but he paid no attention' to
tbeai. Tbey decided to teach him a lesson.
and for this pnrieae about a doxen young men
joined the father and brother, and ttrm"tl
aa "VThlte t'ats." proceeded to 'srHn'ofc
bouse, arasgeit lamngton out. tarren na
fsathrred hnu. plaoed him astri le a rail, aad
carried hlin snne distance and left him .to
shift for tuniv f. !

Idrr of the Aaag Killed. :'

The bits Caps" returned to tbe house
for young Plan- ay. bnt Be. having witnessed
their treatment of Carrington. determine 1 to
resist tiirm. As they oanie to the door he
ran np sta r and. xeis na a musket, leveled
It at tbe leaders and warned them to keep
away. Thia threat wae nubeedad, and as the
-- While Cape" pressed forward be took careful
aim and fired. The leader fell dead, tbe right
sl.te of bis hasd and race being blown awsy
The vhilm prove! to be the yountrrat brother
of ibebodf remained where It fell
untl: ftunnav afternoon, when the coroner
swore th lurv.who viewed tbe corpse and ad'
Journed for deliberation. Young Barclay
made no effort to escape, aad was a' prebend
ed 8ui,(av. Knur of the 'Vblte Cap" gang
Wrre osptured ttunday afternoon, and the
rest ws:e arugbt la yeeterday. fablicsym
pethy is In Oscar s favo. .

THAT ALABAMA OUTLAW.

Be ftsams Ta Ba Too Maeh far tha Of-
ficers Paaeibly Mot Burrewa.

Ntw Oblsans, Oct itt). A special from
Birmingham, Ala., says; Robe Burrows and
hie pal have a party of dstsctl vra cornered
In a cave In Blount county. Tbe party,
beaded by Datsctlve Robbins, went up Hun- -
day morning, and, after chasing Rube all
day, took shelter for the night in a cava.
Yesterday morning ooe of the detectives.
said to ta Capt. Josh Martin, of this city,
attempted to emerge from the cave, but was
shot ,W1 at th entrance by one ot the

The bloodhounds were also kilted.
Qovernor Beay wired Hberiff Rraitb, ot thia
oounty to arm twenty-fiv- e men and send tbem
to tbe eeat of war.

May Be Two Mooashlaere.
Twenty picked men and a fresh lot of

bloodhounds have been aant to help tbeeberlff
of Blount oounty in his search for tbe outlaw
Burrows Tbe report that another offlosr
bee been killed ie aot confirmed. Tbe two
fugitive supposed to ha Burrows and his
partner are making toward the Tenneoas
river. Tbey travel by tbe high road, and
stop at houses to ask the way. Burrows has
never doue that before, and eome people sus-
pect that tbe men ar two moonshiners wbo
have been doing bloody work in Bibe county.
One of tbem livse in Jackson county, which
is in the directiou which the pair ars going.

LAW AND ORDER IN KENTUCKY,

aurh ea It Is. Sees Te Be Downing th
He-war-d Sang.

Lcutsvoxa, Ky., Oct, The latest
news from tbe Harlan county war ie that
Howard and hie party are in flight on Har-
lan's Fork, about twelve miles from Harlan
Court House, and that party of tbe law
and ordor crowd ar in hot pursuit It is
evident that Howard is losing strength, and
It Ie only a matter of a short time when be
will be k.lled or captured and hie gang
broken up. Tbe law and order party ie
growing iu atrsngth aad tbe members ar
determined to cxtermlaat the Howards. It
hi thought that Howard will leave the coun-
try if be n given aa opportoalty, but It is
the general belief that be will be killed be-

fore many hours, and tbe diagraosf ul fsud
will be brought to aa end.

ftasle aad Baae Ware Bad Girls.
Buffalo, H. T., Oct tft The case of

Qjong 8bee, the Chinese laundry man
charged with abducting two little girls
named Busie King and Rose Griffith, was
eonsid. red In the polios eoort yesterday.
The sbiee of tbe girls were very conflict-
ing, and Justice King said, after listening to
tbe evidence, that tbe King girl bad been in
court before on a similar case, and he
thought sbe was a pretty bad girL Tbe
Chinaman told a straightforward story, and
flatly denied tbe charge. Ha was d isobarged
from custody.

Slabbed His Wlf Fourteen Tlaaee.
X Y., Oot, W Frank

Cava, buss of e gang of Italian laborers at
New Hamburgh, etabbad bis wife fourteen
times Buoday night. The woman, who was
about to become a mother, is dying. Hue
le being cared fur by her mother In the bos-ea- r

occupied by tbe family. Cava ie Is
Ja'l- -

Da ThreaaSj a Sseae Wall.
Pubtlamd, Or., Oct W. Kiv prisoners

eeeaped treea tbe Bounty jail early yester-
day Booming by digging through a stone
walL They arai O. H. Ludere, M. H. Bta
Vens and ArahihaM Cleoaeote, charged with
robbery ; Henry Hofetotter, burglary, and
Merrie (ray, hurts thief.

Terrible right with aa Aa.
MtsDocxwo, CeL.Oot. 29 John Clements

and Andrew Da Costa rought yesterday aid
Clements cut Da Cost in the breast with aa
aa. Da Costa then got snsiiidoaof the ax
and struck. Clements la the tao with it. UU- -
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bim. Da Joata's wound will probably also
prove fat sL

HalUr.'. Enemy Dying.
Boeros, Oct S9. Thomas Bbea, whose

throat wst cut by Thomas J. Kelley in
barber ship Saturday afternoon, because
Bbea bad been abasing John I Bull i ran,
ie Bald br ths hospital physicians to be
dying.

TH; TROUBLE IN GOTHAM.

Harper Sroa. Kleh Agalast th World's
Ftlr Site Chicago progress,

KtvYnt, Oct . Joseph W. Harper
baa resigi ed from the general committee on
the world s fair, and the firm of Harper A
Brother tiave declined to subscribe to tbs
fund unlea th proposal to us part of Cen-

tral park as a site be abandoned. Some
other pro ninent citlsens have shown their
oppoaitiot to tbe uae of tbe park in a simi-
lar way. The total eubsnriptions to tha guar
antee iudiI np to yesterday were $L7 64,88.

It' "Nat." t Chieag.
Chicago, Oof. 29. Th above telegram

from Neva York excited a grin on tbe facet
of tbsWjrld't fair committee here that
could be twn oa the back ot their necks.
The fact si so that but a little over 11,000,
000 bas len sulworibed fax Gotham, while
here $7,(30,000 is tbe figure, was another
matter fir congratulation. In the mean
time the xMnmittee bar ie turning its at
tention to tbe claims ot St. Louis and
Washington City. With rfrno to tbe
national capital they say that the expert- -
enee of tbe Kmghta lemplar Is enough
to kill that city's obanore. There
were but 15,000 of tbe kntghta and that num
ber was more than Washington could

a wiih comfort How, then, the
committen asks, Could the city find room for
the aw.OOo people a day wbo will want to be
taken car of at tbe W orld's fair?

As to St Louis, th committee haa en-

dorsements from fifty-thre- e state fairs,
boards ol trade, conventions, clubs, oity
councils, f te., and of those fifty --on ar for
Chicago a id two for St Louis.

1 he Beet Astor Could Do.
New Yr. Oct 29. John Jacob Astor

yesterday subscribed fAOOO to the world's
fair gua rentes fund.

CONGRESSMEN CATECHISEO.

Of tha 18' Rpablicans Osly S3 Aaswar a
Karlee af Qoestftoaa.

New York, Oct 89. The Tribune has ad
dressed th following inquiries to each ot the
169 Reputlican representatives in ths Fifty,
first congress:

L Do you favor a revision of the tariff on
the linee a looted by the aenate at its latt a
slonT

S. To wh tt extent would you modify the
ternal rett-nn- laws?

a. Oo yc a favor national control of con- -

greseional e'ections?
4. Ilo you favor liberal appropriations for

ocean mil service, looking to a revival of Um
American merchant marine?

V. Will yju Indicate your first and second
tor speaker of the h use?

Ninety-hrv- a replies have been received,
of which tighty-si- x answer tb first question
in th affii mativa, serenty seven favor re
peal or acme modification ot tb internal
revenue law, particularly tbe ropaal of th
tobacco tales. To the thir l question sev- -

nty-fl- v replied in tb affirmative. Only
on negat ve reply was reoaived to th
fourth question. Heed of Mains Is th first
choice, ami of Ohio the second in
tb speakership contest

For stores of tha Ilv
PhilaDulhiia, Oct 89. Under the lead

ertbip of tie National Reform association a
publio me ting to discuss a needed reforma-
tion of the divorce laws in the United States
wee called together yesterday afternoon in
Association ball. Thia body baa been organ
ised to pre mute the inBueno of Christianity
in tbe government of that country. The Na
tional Raf rn association urges all clergy.
men to im part Bound instruction from the
pulpit in ties moral laws underlying tbe fam
ily relatioc. Steps are also urged to secure
meanwhile moral and beneficial laws by tha
state legislatures to purify tbe eooial atin
phsrs iu tt sir respective state by bringing
the present lax laws to a better standard of
morality a id eudaavoriiig to attain greater
uniformity in tbem.

C aveaclaa af Kaforaeera,
ChicaOO. Oct. 29 A convention of re-

formers nai bean called to meat lo this city
Nov. 18 an I 14 to arrange for united notion
in future p llitical contest. The subjects to
be consider id are: Prohibition of the liquor
traffic, finance reform, restriction ot pauper
and crnnital immigration, arbitration of
labor dispa :s and national daputes, raf arm
In civil ssr-rio- echo. Is, pur.
ity aad secrecy of the ballot and other need'
d reforms.

A Dreadful Daatk.
Coitma's Jcsctio. N. Y., Oot H. A

man aat do n on th Wsst Shore railroad
track, at Ct.oajaharie, at 9 o'ctook yssterday
afternoon, aa the express train east c

thundering along. Tbe wheels took
man's bead ff clean without emulating It or
the body. The bead fell atsrsy fast away.
fapen in ti man's pocksk showed that he
was Amos r. Brown, of Keet Win deer.
Haas

TAR' NEY AND DAVENPORT.

The Mlssoi rl Coogreseaaaa Trias to Shoot
tb. Mayor l Kansas City.

KaMSas Orrv. Mo., Oct 34. Mayor Dav
an port slapped Congressman Tarsney in tbe
face yaetert ay afternoon aud in return very
nearly reo.ived a shot from th oongraas-man'- s

revoi er. It was all on account of tbs
entertainment of the tourists.
who arrive bare next Wedneedsy morning.
A meeting was bald at tha Commercial ol ub
yeetarday altarnoon to perfect arrauge-men- ta

for 1 be entertainment of tbe distin-
guished v is tor. Tb mayor had vetoed aa
ordinance anaed by tbe city council appro
priating Lis to be exp-nd-ed for entertain'
ing tbe gut sta. Tbe council ovsrrod tb
vote, but tl. mayor forbad any money be-
ing nssd f jt tha purpoe. sir. Tarsney
commented disagreeably on this action.
whereupon tb mayor struck him in th face.
sir. Tamnt y reached into bis hip pocket to

draw his ivolvr, but friend prevented
him Trom islug the weapon.

Another ttig Hallway Combination.
Boston, ttct 29 Tha Boston Kew Bu

rsau says: The Union rn

traffic allia'ics may hasten the consumma-
tion of a y.t greater railroad alliance be
tween tbe Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
ChicAgo, Burlington and Northern, and the
Manitoba, est of Chicago, with the Penn
sylvania railroad system east of Chicago.
President E ill, of tbe St Paul, Minneapolis
and Manitoias, haa long been at work upon
such a uoloo, and tbe recant heavy buying
of Manitoba and Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy by iarg banking interests in Nsw
York bas be in with this and in view. This
will be a gnat step in tbe direction of three
or foor grea: railroad systems for the whole
country."

Five K lied oa aa Ooeaa Bteaaaer.
Paris, Ot t 29. Ou of th boilers of tb

Transatlant que company's steamship Vill
d Brest ex todsd yesterday while the vessel
way lying in tbs bay of Tunis. Five par
sons were killed and several injured.

Co It a't Agra ea Gallagher.
DfBLiH, Oct 89. In tbe case of Farmer

Gallagher, oo trial at Maryboro, County
uonegal, lor participation In tbe killinsr of
Police Inspector Martin, the jury were una
ble to agree end were discharged.

Tanadar with Thlrty-Thr- a Soul.
Urtiiroo), Oot 1M New is received

ber that tb British ship Bolaa, from Cal
cutta tor L,iv wpool, has foundered at ssa end
ber crew of H person war drowned.

Won't Aeeept tha Reelgaatloa.
Paris, Oct 29 The members of tbe cabs-ne- t

bav bee i Inform! by President Carnot
that be will nisi Bccept tbe resignation of
any minister at pre nt.

Put l I It Price af Wladaw-Glaa- s.

firri-BlR- Oct i9 Tb prio of windo-

w-glass wa put op S per cent yesterday
by Pittsburg manufacturers, who bav aa
organisation it their own, and the action
bas bean agreed to by almuat all the
firms in ths OHintry. This edvaooa makes
the luureess 1 i pT cant within a month.

A Lam lag Iran Maker Dana.
Labcastbs. Pa.. Oot 29. Christopher

uaiger.ior nu ey years a leading Iron maker,
a iea nere yes araay, aged 81 yean. At va-
rious times be was proprietor of furnaces ta
Lancaster ant York counties, and ta Mary.
land.

Th Wtber Vie Mar ZIpeat.
WAeninarovCrrv, Oot S. The following

ar th wath indication fur tbe thirty eU
hour from S p. ro. yeeterday: For Iowa
fair weather, illghtly cooler winds beoomlag
Bortbweeterly For Indiana and IlUnola
Fair, slightly warmer weather variable
wtnia. For Michigan and Wisconsin Fair,
slightly waruer weather, exoept stationary
temperature to Wtaconainj easterly wind.
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"PRINCESS CLARA."

The Present Title ot C. P. Hunt
ington's Daughter.

A QUIET WEDDING AT BR0MPT01L

Captara by a German Prlneallag af a fair
American and Maeh Cash TMaasonds

Galore a Bridal r at Comment an
the Commercial Aspect The Boyal
Pair at Athene Iatereeting Budget af
Maw Mote from Europe.
LoirDOW, Oct 29. Clara Elisabeth Hunt

ington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coll is P.
Huntiogton, ot Nsw York, became Prin- -

e?ss Haitfeldtat tb chapel ot th Roman
Catholio oratory, in Brompton, yester
day morning, the bride having accepted
that religion with ber hnsband. The chapel
rails were bankad with flowers, and al

though the Huntingtons were in mourning
and tbe invitations were limited to immedi-

ate friends and relativaa, a large gathering
was present As a social event, exciting in-

terest among tbe ultra fashionable and titled
people of London, the marriage fell as wide
ot tbe mark as though it bad taken place in
tbe antipodes, bnt aa an event calculated to
disparage the American girl In the opinion
of the English noblemen and gentlemen it
struck tbs center of tbe target

Fnamlable Befieetloaa.
Although th ceremony was conducted

with a show of privacy tbers was a sufficient
lavn of ostentation throughout th affair
to throw over it a tawdry glamonr, pleasing
to th lnveri ot display. About 100 promi-
nent persons were present in the gorgeously
decorated oratory to witness the marriage,
and not a few took occasion to remark upon
the commercial aspect of the alliance. Tbe
attendauta were limited to a bct man and a
lirideiuaid Tbe ceremony was performed
by Kt Rev. W. L. Patterson, bishop of
Emanus and St Mary's, Westminster, as
sisted by tbe clergymen of the oratory. Low
mass was celebrated, an I a semi-chor-

acme given.
Tha BrMe'a Costoma.

Tbe bride wore a traveling drees of green
velvet, trimmed with sable, and toque to
match, also trimmed with sable. Her orna-
ments were diamond earrings the gift of ber
mother, and diamond shoulder-knot- the
gift of ber brother. Tbe bridemaid waa Miss
Sberrill, of Washington City, who bas been
traveling in Europe with Miss Huntington
and Mr. John bberwood for several months.
Mim Sberrill wore haliotrop velvet with
toque to match. Tbe tvst man was Lieut
Count Hxrman Hat ifeldt, ton ot ths Gorman
amuaasadtir to England, cousin ot the groom.

Notable People Present.
Those present were tbe father and mother

of the bride. Princess Oabrie lie, the
groom's mother; Count Hatxfeldt, German
ambassador, tbe groom s uncle; Lady Her.
bertof Lea, godmother of the bride; Count
and Count da Altban. sister and brother-in--
law of tbe groom; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H
Isroay, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stephen, Sir
n illiara Mackinnon and Mrs. Mackinnon,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (ruedella. Count and
Countess Lutxen and Mrs. John Sherwood.
Prince Allred de UaKfeldt Wd Jen burg.
f atber of tbe groom, waa not present, having
been taken ill l n eisbaJen on his way to
London.

IMamoade tor th Brlila.
Among tb many costly present recivd

by the newly wedded pair were: Pearl and
diamond bracelets and a silver-mounte- d

traveling bag, from Prino Hatxfeldt; a dia
mood necklace, rTinoese Uatxteldt; parnr
of diamonds, two rows of solitaires fastened
with diamonds, large diamond locket, and
diamond solitaire and bracelet, Colli P.
Huntington; a Urge diamond sun and dia
mond ear-ring- s, Mrs. Col lis P. Huntington;
diamond shouider-knot- a, Arober Huntington;
Bible and rosary, specially blessed by the
pope. Lady Herbert of Lea, godmother of
tbe bride; solid silver inkstand and tray and
aa antique Roman lamp, Messrs. Barryman
and Turnbul ; queen' birthday book, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen; loving ccp or gold on
standard of ivory, VTbitelaw Raid; gold
repousse I ray, copy of antinqua, Mr. and
Mrs. Thorns Imiay.

Honeymoon la a Castle.
After tb ceremony th party drove to tb

German embassy, where breakfast was had,
wben tha bridal couple left for Castls Schon--
stein, tbe family seat of the Hatxfeldta,
where tbey will spend the honeymoon. Tbe
castle is bVW years old, and has been occu
pied by the iiatxfeldte in an unbroken bne
for that period

Tbe groom's full name is Francis de Hati
fsldt t uaeotturg. tie is year of age.
and fass the reputaiionof being one of the
fastest men in Europe. Hs . waa deeply in
drbt before his engagement to Miss Hunt
ington.

Mr. and Mrs Huntington aail on the Tu
tonic for New York on Wednesday.

The Lata Kayal Marriage.
LokdoM. Oct 29. Tha Eaglish newspa

pers ar singularly deficient in enlbusiam
over Sunday's marriag of Princes Sophie
of Prussia to tbe Duke of Sparta at Athena,
and in view of tb fact that tbe alliance
has not only the countenance but tbe specific
approval of the queen, the prince and prin
cess of Wale and th Empress Frederick,
tbe paucity ot complimentary allusion to
tbe affair is the more to be wondered at
None of tbem, however, go to th length
of criticising it, and tb public must per
force believe that it is a matter in whict
England has no interest

Klsslag the Boyal Bride's Haad.
Athens, Oct 29. At the royal palaoe

yeeterday morning tbe ceremony of ktesing
the band of th brute. Princess Sophie, '
performed, after which the prinosm and bar
husband. Prince Constant! ne, were driven
through the principal streets to tbe bridal
peine. Hers tbey were received by
king, wbo conducted the bridal pair to th
balcony in response to tbe cheers and calls
of the populaoe.

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.
A Toaag Pioble'e Love Affair Settled; tor

a Prioe la Cash.
Los DON, Oot 29 The d and

mucb-talkei-- action for breach of promise
brought by tbe n actress, Phyllis
Broughton, against Lord Dangan haa bean
settled at last, out of court By the terms
of tbe settlement Miss Broughton receive

2,CO0 in cash, beside tb wid advertising
wulcb tbe matter haa given to bar, tb pe
cuniary vain or whic h it would he difficult
to compute, and bis lordship receive hi
irewaom i rora lurxner prosecution on ac
count of the lov affair la question.

Eathualaatie Kaiser Wllhelm.
Berlin, Oct. 29. Tbe Xortb Oermao Ga- -

sstte prints a telegram aeut from Athens by
Emperor William to Prince Bismarck, which
reads as follows: "I bare arrived in glorious
old Athens after a voyare of intoxicating
beauty. After a splendid recaption from th
arown prino and tbe people, your telegr am
waa my first gr-eti-ug from home. Hearty
thanks for it Mr first word back to tha
Fatherland is a salutation to you sent from
we city ot rerlclee and from tbe pillars of
Parthenon, tbe sublime aspect of which
deeply impresses me."

The Teaeala Dareas League.
Dublin, Oct 89. Tbe convention of

Tenants' Defame league was ooened
Thurles yesterday. Mr. Thomas Bexton, lord
mayor of Dublin, presided. , (Speeches veers
mads by Commoners Redmond, Laos, Shewhy,
and Sullivan, end resolution were passed
approving th obj ct of th nsw league and
agreeing 10 subset i o sums which sbal'
amount to not lee than S pence in th pound
or in rataoi value of tbe tenants' holdings.

Thoee Tarklah Uutragea la Crate.
rurs, a. i ne resteer uoyd cone

flrme tbe statements made by the British
consul in Crete that tbe alleged outrages by
tbe Turks have not actually occurred. Oo
the contrary, tbe paper the reports
or outrages have beau manufactured for
political purpose without th slightest
lounaauou of truth.

Tha Casr'a Extraordinary Action.
LOMDOB--

, Oct S Tbe Cologne Oaastt
assart tuat th csar baa ordered that ths
amount of money required to meet th re-
quire menu of toe current budget be in
creased fivefold, tans anticipating the budg
ece lor the next five yeara Tbe reason for
this sxtraorduiary action ie not stated.

Dr. Taaaar Bel ease.
DUBLIN, Oot 89. Dr. Tanner, member of

parliament for the middle division of Cork,
who was senteocid in August last to one
month s imprisonment under th crime aot
and Immediately after eentenced to three

v.! isnew inspneooiueut Ior contempt
cs. ooun, nas oeea released.

MEXICAN TARIFF

Decree in Which Uncle Sam Is
Interested.

BLOW AT OUB LIVE 8T0CK TRADE.

Minister Byaa's View aa the Subject A

Big Thing T Be Seen red by Beelaroelty
The Civil Mrvlee Commission Prepar-

ing ta Raise a Stew About Political As
aessmenta Tha Mew State Rational
Capital Hears Kates.
Washington Cttt, Oct 89. In an inter-

view on Mexican import taxes Hon. Thomas
Ryan, minister of ths United States to Mex-

ico, says:
A da ree has bean leaned, to take effect the

first of the month, removing live stock and
fre--h meats from the free list, and imposing
a heavy tariff. The tariff ou fresh meats will
be 5 cents a pmnd, which Is practically pro-

hibitory. The tariff on lire stock is scarcely
ltss. There arno statistics showing the value
of export, from the United Btate Into
Melv. hnt their volume la laraa and to tbe
best ot my Judgment the balance of trade has
b en several millions In our favor, ine re
sult of removing live stock and fresh mesta
from the free list will be Injurious to tne
Mexican railroads. It la to be regretted that
no figures ar available to ahow our Mexican
ex porta. Tbe law provides merely for collat-
ing figures of maritime commerce and Is an-

tiquated. It should be amended by congre-- s

at an early day.
leather Block on Mexico.

Mexlrolsa wonderful oountry, wonderful
In prop a. climate, resources and possibilities.
Th I n ted States paya ont f luu.ii.0iM in cash

nnnally for products whi b Mexico could
fur iish us. and wou d take in exchange the
proincts of our manufactoriei and ener-prise- -.

I tie ieve that even a limited measure
of rccliirot tty wont t within five years develop

Mexican commerce nf fl'iyuvm
annually. It 1. to be hoped that both
nations will awske to fie opportunities and
adv.mta.ge of closer r lations. Mexico wants
machinery, airrl 'ultnrnl implement, clothe,
tooli, live stork everything we ran furnish
ber. in fa t. Tbe Mexicans area wealthy peo
ple. What they want they hare. The coun
try raises a revenue of S.H.uM.Oi). Of thia.
SJi.nOi.ua) Ls by a tariff on imports, i et she
would he willing to sacrifice a part of this.
undoubtedly, to secure reciprocal relations
wi h the United tates.

A POLITICAL ASSESSMENT CASE.

Tha Civil Service Coramlaeloa to Prosacate
a Campaign Society.

Washington Citt, Oct 29. The detorml
nation of the civil service commission to
prosecute the officers of tbe Old Dominion
Republican league for levying a political as
sessment on federal officeholders promisee to
open up a number of questions of unusual
Interest The alleged offense of which the
Civil service commission bas taken cogni-
sance consisted in the mailing to Virginia
offi ceholders in the departments a circular
which tbe commission con.trus to be in the
nature of a political asseesment Tbe com
missioners resolved to make a tost cam ot
wbat tbey regard as a violation of tbe law
designsd to protect fsdersl officeholders
from political assessments.

The Law aad Its Provisions.
It Is popularly supposed that th law on

this point merely precludes an officer of tb
government from receiving or soliciting a
contribution from another ofttjer or employ a,
but an examination of the revised statute
by tbe commissioners convinced tbem that it
waa an rffeoae for any citizen, whether an
officeholder or not, to solicit a political con-

tribution from a government employe. Tbe
penalty is a heavy one three years'

and f VO00 fina In the present
case some of th ofiioers of tbe O l Dominion
)gue are federal officeholders, while others
are private citixo.

Chicago's Complalat
Washington Cttt, Oct 29 Tbe hear-

ing in the case of tbe board ot trade of Chi-

cago against various ra lioal companies and
pork kers was continued before tbs inter-
state commerce commission yesterday. A. B.

Cumraius presented aa argument for tbe
Iowa packer and rl. B. Ladd represented
tbe packers of Kansas. At the conclusion
of tbe arguinxnt tbe esse ass closed and
given to the cotnmion for tbe r considera-
tion and decision. Tue railroad companies
include 1 iu tbe complaint have filed thir
answers to tb complaint

the Four New States.
Washington Citt, Oct 29. It is now

thought that tbe proclamation declaring th
admit anee of tb four new state will not
be issued until all tbe Certificates ot the re-
sult of tbe election are in tbe president's
hands. A strong eff Tt is now making, how-

ever, to ludure lb president to issue a proc-
lamation admitting tbe two Dakota, and
Wahiiitou, and a supplementary procla-
mation fur Montana after tha content in
that state is decided. All the returns ar
now iu except Montana's.

t halrmaa Cooley Recovering.
Washington Cttt, Oct 28. A letter

from Chairman Cooley, of tha inter-sta- te

commerce commission, received at the office
of th commission from Ann Arbor yester
day, slates that be is steadily recovering
from bis late illness, and expect within a
snort time to return to his official work at
Washington City.

Coe I reels for Cruisers Awarded.
Washington I ITT, Oct 89. Secretary

Tracy yesterday awarded the coo tract tor
buil ling two of the new 8. 000-to- o cruisers to
th Columbia Iron w orks and Dry Dock
company, of Baltimore, at their bid of
l,iUvl They were th lowest bidd

Tbe contract for th third cruiser was not
ewsrdsd.

Tw New Ranks Aathorlaed.
Washimotow Cttt, Oct 89. Th comp

troller of tb currency baa anthoriaed tb
Union National bank of Louisville, Ey., and
tbe Kio Orand uooel bank of Laredo,
Tex , to begin busineas with respective cap
itate of IVM.OOJ and (190,0 O.

Private Saeretary Halferd.
Washington Citt, Oct 89. It is expected

that Private Secretary Halford will leave
Old Point Comfort for Washington City to
night. 11 is much improved la health.

Something Told Rim t Travel.
Ntw York. Oct 29. Professor John M.

Child, A. M., a n teacher and lec
turer in this city, bas been missing from his
borne since Sunday night, Oot M. Oa the
night of his disappearance be left all his Jew
elry, including three diamond studs and
heavy gold watch, and all his fins clothes, a
check for several thousand dollar, and a
note saying something told him a must
trsv.L H.s family haa mad avery effort to
nnd bim, hut or aoavaiL It it believed that
overwork unbalaioed his mind.

Clanta Look Like Wieners.
Brooklyn, Oct 29. The eighth game of

of th championship eariee was played yes
terday and resulted In a victory for tbe
Uianta so to T. Tbia makes five game for
the New Yorkers. One more game will
give tbem tha championship.

THEY STAND BY CHIEF ARTHUR.

The Locomotive Brotherhood Pete Bli
In Charge Oar Mora.

Denter, Cola, Oct P. M. Arthur
was chief of tbe Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers at yesterday's session
of tbe ooovention.

When tbe brotherhood met yesterday
morning the nominations of candidates for
grand chief was tbe first order of busini
Ohio nominated Chief Arthur. This
followed by the nomination of Mr. Vrooman,
of North Platte, Neb ; Vedder, of Bedalia
Ma, and Fallows, of Mississippi. An in
formal ballot abowsd that Mr. Arthur bad
tb convention almost unanimously. Tbt
first formal ballot decided the question. Th
following is tb vote: Arthur, SIS; Vrooman,
101; Vedder, I; Bellows, L

Afteraeoa Proeaedlnga.
The convention took a noon reoea and os

reassembling unanimously Joseph
Hprague, of Canada, third grand nglnr.
Six ballot were taken for second grand as
sistant engineer, Hayes, of California, and
Hsudrlck, of Pennsylvania, being favorites
but no result was reached aud the matter
waa postponed. After an interesting ad drew
by J. J. Hanaban, of Chicago, vice grand
master of th Brotherhood of Firemen, who
wes present by invitation, and who advo
cated federation, tbe ooovention adjourned
lor tne uay.

Tha Perilee ICIootrle Wire.
Cincibhati, Oct. 89. The wires of the

Mt. Auburn Street Railway company were
melte 1 about noon yesterday and fall la
glowing stream to tbe pavement, along
distaao of several block Thousands of
people gathered to witness the novel sight,
which inspired many with alarm. Tbs
cause ot the singular occurrence ie aot yet
learned, but it i supposed that the railway
wires became timed at eome point with
SB atectric light wir.

are now well into with its aud will soon see the
go in the all to for it. In

There is no better to

TELEPHONE NO 106S.

many of
A

Bay ant and Mia Mary Cly
nwr ..ill be man led Nor. T.

Henry M. a Boston furniture
and capt daaier, has assigned. Liabilities,

4O,0tW.

Jay Gould ssys b is dslifhtad with th
things be saw on bis western trip, and pre-
dicts e general business boom.

Tbe Atiilsne bank, of Abilene, Kan., closed
its doors Mimday. Tb total liabilities ranch
nearly SlOJ.OOO. Th fadur is belie red tc
be a bad on

The body of Capt U. S.
N., who died at his poet of duty on the Van-dali- a

during the storm at Apia, Bemoan isl
and, some months ago, baa arrived at Ban
FranciscA

Tbe board of trade has ap
pointed a c.antnittee to serve throuah the
winter iu the work of relieving the distress
In Dakota. About LOCK) families in tJouth
Dakota ar destitute.

A surveying corps is laying out a line in
Indiana to parallel tbe Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne railway between Fort Wayne and
Cliiraro. Tlia new road will be called the
New York, Fort Wayne and Chicago.

In tbe course of an in Ten
tb would-b- e benedict had to mak two
lightning cbangea of costume in order to
avoid telegrams from his irate
parent, but h "got tbers" at last, jast in
time.

At Selma, Ala., Monday morning, Ben
Taylor, a and four of bis work-
men were terribly inj irsd by tha collapse of
a verandah on which tbey were standing.
trying to push in the wall of a building that
had been partially destroyed by Bra.

J. King, a prominent citiun of Jack
sonville, Ilia, died Monday morning, after a
protracted Ulnesa, and waa followed a few
h inrs afterwards by his Dr.
Charles Easier, wbo bad been him
until a few day ago. when be, too, was
stricken down.

Lalt the Srhooner t Her Fata.
Xew York, Oct. J3. The Old Dominion

line steamer whioh arrived bar
yesterday from Norfolk, rs porta that off
Dalawar capes Sunday aha apoke the
echooner J. G. Morse, of Portland, Ma, dis
abled and dismasted. Tb larger part of
tb eehoouer s crew bad been wasbad over-
board, and th mat had died ot exposure.
Tbe captain and two sailors war tbe on'y
survivors. Tne Wyanok offered to tow
the Mors into port, but th offer was de--
clinl, and a ru jest waa made for man to
aa ist tbe scboouer to mak this port. This
the VVyanoka could not grant. An attempt
was mad to put provisions aboard tba
schooner, but tbe heavy sea nearly swampsd
tb life-boa- t, and the eff irt had to be aban
doned. Tbe schoo:ir aas left to br fata.

The I'illaliarr Floor Mills.
Minn., Oct. 29. An veil

ing paper pubiubm a report that tbe Fills--

bury flnr mills bsve finally ben sold to sa
Engluu syndicate, for tbs sum of
and that tha deal was completed Saturday
to go into effect .v. 1.

Mr. C A. Pillsbury was seat ! at night,
and denied that tha uiilU war s ld. Should
tbey be sold the prm u' owu-- would con
tinue to hold a large interest and manage
tbe property.

THE
ai-i- i,i ik-- i a

On tbeboarl ot trade to-la-y qu.ttivtwere as follows: t No. i Octolr.
opened , ckswd ; Decenitjer. tipenad

clui Mfcc: .May. npvne.1 te. dnacd
Sf-sc- . Corn No. 1 November, opened S He,
closed .flH-4- December, opened 31 lc. cloned
S1H-H-- -: Juay. opened ioigc, r.oted iBL4-- c

ata No. Decern i r. opened and rloeed
l7c: Mar. opened Zlti-- , ilswd 2lH-- c

Fork i Hjlober. opened and S10.70; November,
opeued ts.oTH. rlirwd tv.tu; Januarr, opened
$.&. closed J.71,. opened
as.tu, closed SCSI.

Live stock l'nllowln were ths I'nion
atnek yar.le prices: Hoirs -- Market opened
active and firm, with pri es 5c lifht
grades .W,4.i. mu'U pacainc.

mixed lots. iu,4.1. heavy psckin
and shipping lots. 14. Cattle Market
steady; native beeves. t&.OMl.ai, ths balk
of the salea at iS.7& St em. f ljfJ.oj.
etockers and feeders. tl.H'.S5; Texas steer.
$ . tied; cowa, fl.'ii2.1i.
steady: pnor to fntr, ft3.0odt.0U; good to
prime, (-- .; suibs. 4 JftO-VT-

Produca: Bu tier- -i aury Elgin rreamery. 1

&c per lb: beat dairy, l'vtita; packing slock.
Eggs Strictly fresh. ISl$H per

do: to house, lftim-- c Poultry Live hens,
fc per lb: roosters. 6c; turkey. 8o: duok , 8
eXjc: geeae, BAUUSJ.'M per dos.
S&c per ha on track: aweet potatoaa, f l.no&UJ
per bbl. Applee Oooi to fancy. lioHi.J
Bar bbi. Cranberries Sn.uuj0.su per UL

Maw lore.
New Tone. Oct. St.

Wheat No. '-- rel winter cash, K34y; do
October. Sic; do Nouember, SH40: d. Decem-
ber. o4Hrc Corn No. Xnitxed cash. 4lo; do
Novemlier. 4'jc; do December, ilHc; do
January, tllhc. Oata-D- ull: No. S mixed
cash, do November, SAvsc: do Decem
ber, nVc Kye Dull. barley Nominal.
Pork Vtuiet: mesa, tli.()il '.J for inspected.
Lard VuieU November, S.tl; December,
SS. '; Jannary, A

Live Btock: Cattle Opening prices 10c per
10U lbs higher, bnt the close waa dull; native
steers, ta.il.I5 per 100 lbs: bulls and cows,
tl.Wil '. bheepand ateady;

Hl lbs: lambs, firmer, and He
per lb hia-ha-r. 4j4Tc. Hogs gviet: live hogs,

per luu it.
BOCX ISLAND

Bay Upland prairis, T76
Bay Tlmolny ow S8.00.
Hay WUd, &

Bya-S- Oc

NtwtOc.
Osta lSo&tuc.
fotsinee li S0c .

Onions Vaauc
Tornlpa-S- U.

Oosl bonus thai d moo
Cord Wood Oak, 9.4: Hickory. S".

f 100 Kward tlOO.
Ths readers of ths Dailt Arucs will

be to learn thai there is at least
one dreaded diseaas that science has
been able cure In all its stsges, and thai
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only cur now know n lo the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, a const!
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curs
is taken acting directly upon
Um blood aad mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby ths
of lbs disease, and giving the patient

by np the
and nature in doing its work.
Tat have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one bun-die- d

dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Send for list of Ad
dres, F. i. CaxHXT ft Co, Toledo, O.

Bold bj 75c.

THE STYLES
IN OF

FUlnMTUIni
THE

ISPWe Autumn changeable weather Me-

rcury downwards Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
place

After Years Experiment

trade than at

and a

or
inallv Cure
oaranteeo

NO PAY.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS-Ei-Secrctar- y

Oreenoush,

Schooomaker,

Minneapolis

elopement

swaetheart'a

contractor,

trotlier-in-law- ,

attending

VVyanoka,

MiXNtaPous,

JViW.OOJ,

MARKETS.

Lard-Octob- er,

hbeep-Mar- ket

PoUtoes-l- SJ

Lamba-ht'- ep,

tiMnti.Snder

Oora-ld3Sc- 30e;

pleased

positive
fraternity.

constitutional requires

internally,

destroying foundstion

strength, building constitution
assisting

proprietors

testimonials.

druggiau,

MANTf ARTICLES

CHANGE WITH SEASONS.

1623 Second Avenue.No.

research, POSITIVE CURE

Discovered.

of tbe of
its in of its
sure and aud its

for

iaaswsawsws- m-

Further

The ALBERT MEDICAL CO. Cleveland,!).

BXJlrr

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN

Tbe latest design long series
ornamentation, novel many

examine this stove learn
uuj nu uiucr.

I bsve of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bas
so popular that it is being copied ss far as they dare oy nnecrupulous ptrtii s but
doc't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckaitb. I sm the s,.:e
agent lor aoovo gooos as well as omet

FOR

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Maud

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This week 25 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Onlv 85 Cents.V'

Gent's driving gloves, line dre33 and street glovea.
Ladie6 Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sixn of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

Information
ADDRESS WITH POSTAGE,

THE

VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
ALADDIN Stoves. This Is beam if u! in

features is bound to be a eood seller R
good points for after seeing it jou

desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue.
for the best custom mule

iTRf pairing neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully rqtiipped. New furoihiDirs throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for ritvulare.

TriTios: Four months. $i5; Sit months. 85; Nine months, $50.
Addrcs C. W. FENN. Rock Island. Ll.

Davenport

Business College.

Boots

Slioes.

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITUBE,
Carpets,

r LJf --

11

Mantles, Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your inspection. Call and see our aatortment and

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SU1TH & SOI,
15 and 137 West Third Street, 0pp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


